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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Coanly Officer.
lm nm nnthnrlrpil tn iitilinunca Mr. J. 0

.lnrnoy ns cmulliUte for tho olUcu of tounty
Tut Collector, Milijeul tf tho nctlon ot Ihf Dem-

ocrat? of McLennan county.

IH 11 11 id pit I.

Election 1st lucsilur In April. We aro au-

thorized tnannonnco Major A Illnchman ns
inillilato fur the nlHccot Mayor of Waso nt the

coming city election.

SJiww 39sxilu &:
R. CHRISTOPHER.

Editor and General Manager.

Largest Circulation of any Paper in
Central Texas.

subscription. SO cunts r month, or 5.l)u per

year In advance. Wkkkly Naw 11.00. per year.

Entered at the Waco postoflloe as soo-on- d

class malt mnttor.

THE NEVS IS THE OFFICIAL OR-

GAN OF THE CITY OF WACO.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

All bills duo tho News for advertis
ing from July 15th are payable to
R. Chrlstophor or his authorized col-

lector. This applies also to sub-

scribers.
To Subscribers.

Parties who fall to get their paper
promptly will coufor a favor on The
News by notifying us by mall or e,

and tho matter will bo rem-
edied immediately.

"I urn for fren cniiimcrco Willi nil
II at I oils." TlinimiN Jcillorfcon.

"llul right Is right, though It Is tint nl- -

;ii(ir. mill I stntiil by U trhether It
retires me tn prlritte life or lifts me to high-
er honors." linger Q. Mills.

For governor, Hon. George Clark;
platform, Turn Texas looso and let
her grow.

The stocks of unsold lnmbor in

in Southeast Texas are monuments to
tho folly of following after blatant
demagogues.

Tho Gazotto styles all thoso who

defend Milhjagainst its assaults as

members of tho "tin pun brigado,''
but nobody pays any attention to tho
Gazette.

Tho ordinance requiring tire esoapes
will be found olsowhore in Tub News.
It will require very little troublo and
expense to conform to the law and it
should bo strictly enforced.

The Deinoorats of Toxas will avail
themselves of tho opportunity now

offered them of putting a brainy man

in tho gubornational ohair by nomi-

nating George Clark for govornor.

Tho Glon Roue Hearld prints this
announcement : "For representative
in congress from tho Waco district
G. B. Gerald; platform, no bluffs tak

on here. For particulars apply to

Hon. J. II. Reagan."

Kobert T. Bush, speaker of tho
New York assembly, is an enthusias-

tic Hill man and actually proposes

that Hill bo allowed to select the
delegates from his state to tho na-

tional oonvention. Speaker Bush is

eorious, too. Aftor giving his reasons
for favoring suoh a sohemo, ho says :

"I supposo if a resolution wcro in-

troduced at tho state convention to
allow tho senator to choose his own
delegates to Ohioago there would bo

great groaning and gnashing of teeth,
but I don't see why wo shouldn't let
him choose them if ho wished to. Wo
all want him to win, and if ho should
think such a proocoding would help
him to win I'd voto for it with all my
heart." When tho Democratic party,
or any other party in Now York or
any othor state becomes so subservient
toono inanitjsadaogorous party, Tho
national organization perhaps oannot
bo controlled so absolutely but a man
who will by machiuo mothods bond
tho will of tho party of his stato to his
every purpose will try tho aamo moth-

ods on tho national organization and
who knows to what extent ho will

succeed? When Hill is made presi-

dent if suoh should ever bo it would
bo tho doath knell of Demooracy in
this country.

HILL'S HISTORY.

As proof of the truth of tho charges
made againBt Hill by The News from

time to time and discredited by somo

of our exchanges refcronco is ruado to
tho Now York rivoning Post of Feb-

ruary fith lSoi. That issue of tho
Post gives an oxtonded history of

Hill's political exploits charging him
with muoh groatcr crimes than Tim
News ever did and proffers undoubted
toEtimony in support of the same.

The News has said Hill
never had an offioo ho

didn't buy o'ther with monoy or prom
ises of patronage. The Post starts
out by charging that Hill openly
bought votes in the city of Elmira
every time ho ran for offioo, ami offers
to prove it. As a member of tho firm

of Smith and Hill, of Elmira, in
1880-- or 1808. ho pcrsaud-c- d

the farmers along tho

Chemung oanal to claim damage to
thu amount of $0,000,000 on aooonot
of an overflow June 17, 1S5G. Smith
and Hill waro engaged on a large
contingent fee and'JHill was a
motubor of tho Now York Assomblv
when the last batch of bills was pass
ed. Hill was near enough to Wil
Ham' M. Twcod to bo a partner with
him in the publication of tho Elmira
Uuzetto though Tweed's stock in tho

paper was in tho natno of "Some Per-

son" A prominent business man of El-

mira said "Hill was for Hill first and
aftorward tho Damooratio party and
rathor than yield to othor leaders ho

will disrupt the party." He persua
ded the Aqueduct commissioners to
award a oontraot to O'Brien
and Clark though their bid
was $51,000 higher than the lowest
bid This was in 18S6, just after he
hud boon oleoted govornor for tho
second time. It was proven after-
ward that Hill drew on O'Brien and
Clark for campaign expeusos. The
charges that Hill sold Olovoland in
188S, and that the governorship was

the consideration, is substantiated by
the Post and thore is not tho shadow".

of doubt in tho minds of thousands
of New York Detnoorats about its
truth. Will the Damocratio party
honor such a traitor by giving him tho

nomination for president? Toxas will

protest against it aud Texas will havo

plenty of company.

Tho McGregor observer asks: "Can
anybody toll whioh sido of tho fence

the Waco News is on?" The News
would refer Brother O'Brien to Gov.

Hogg or Chairmau Reagan, but they
might deny ever having read The
News, so we will justjsay that be-

tween The News and Observer thero
is a staked and ridered fence, judg
ing from recent utterances of that
paper. Wo arc for Clark, tho

statesman, against Hogg, the
demagogue1 Wo are for a commis-

sion law that will give tho railroads a

chance to livo and extend their lines,
and against the present Hogg law

that gives the commission the power

to confiscato overy mile of railroad in
tho stato. Tho Observer is on the
other side of tho fence, and it will

got lonesome before the oampaign
closes.

People have ooased to complain
about the horses occupying the side-

walks. They only ask now that tho
horses won't bite thom.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,
111., makes the statement that she
caught cold, which settled on hnr
Lungs; sho was treated for a month
by her family physician, but grow
worse He told her she was hopeless
victim of consumption and that no
medicine could oure her. Her drug-gis- t

suggoatod Dr. King's Now Dis-oove-

for Consumption; sho bought
a bottlo and to her delight found her-
self benoGted from tho first doso.
She continued its use and after taking
ton bottles, found herself sound and
well, now does her own housework
and is as well ns sho over was. Free
trial bottles of this Great Discovery
at VV. B. Morrison & Co's. Drnc Store.
largo bottles 50c. and $1.00.
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OGAIIOTTS.

Cord wood is down to $3.5iJ por
cord.

The Hobson lino runs to tho Waco
Grconhouse.

There is no city jn Texas where
irrorcrios aro sold as cheap as in
Waoo.

Tho now plato glass show window
of J. Hansoll Wood is said to bo the
largost in the state.

Tho lots in the Kirkpatrick addi-

tion are the cheapest ovor offered in
Waco.

Judging by rosults modern spirits
ao either bogus or havo greatly de-

teriorated.

Tho artesian water is tho aoo high
card Waoo holds, and yet the old y

keops playing her ten spots in
tho critical point of tho gitno.

Hilt & Co., the coming great shoe
house of Wauo, 414 Austin avenue,
will open up about tho first.

Mr. W. E. JaokBon. who vas dan
gerously wounded in tho eye somo
woeks Ijago has about recovered and
with liii sight unimpaired.

Tho Hobson line runs to tho Wnco
Grcenhouso 14th and Barron stroot.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Lingo, living on
North 1 itteenth stroet, had the mis
fortune to loso their little child, throe
weoks old, with membranous croup
this morning.

Wear your old shoes a little longor
and wait for the new shoo store, 414
Austin street.

Mrs. Orman, whose eyo was oper-
ated on for a oataraot a few weoks
ago, is nearly rccovorod and will ro-ga-

her sight after a perfect blindness
in that eyo for ovor two years.

Tho new shoe firm, will open up
at 414 Austin street, on or before the
first, consists of Geo. E. Hilt & Co.,
of Dalla, Mr W 11 Tucker and Mr
Frank Connor,' of Waco. It will be
a strong firm and be welcomed in
Waco.

Is the new Driving Park corpora,
tlon going to form an agricultural as-

sociation and give us an annual agri-
cultural fair is asked on many hands.

' $15 30 is an unusually oheap faro to
tho Now Orleans Mardi Gras. It is
a concession of three dollars ovor the
rate of last year.

Tho city is building a 0 inch sana-tar- y

sewer in tho Barnard alley bo-tw- eon

Twelfth and Thirteenth streets,
2300 feet long, extending to Barron
street. W. E. Jackson is tho contrao,
tor.

When one usod to como down town
a mornings on tho mulo oars he
reached tho city with the burdon of a
world on his shoulders; now he steps
off tho clectrio oars charged with
snap and vitality. Groat is

Hilt ifc Co., 414
shoo house.

Anstin, tho new

Now is tho time to plant peas, on
ions, lettuce, radishes and all half
hardy stuff. Cucumbors planted in
pots and kept in the pit or house till
tirao to plant out give a. big early
crop during tho oool spring.

Watch for tho opening of tho great
now shoo store, 414 Austin street with
a bran new frc'sh stook and all dainty
styles.

Tho lots in the Kirkpatrick addi-
tion are high and dry, sandy, rich
loam for gardens, pure water at six-

teen feot, tho site ovorlooks tho oity,
most desirablo plaoo for homes and the
oheapest lots in Waco. Why rent
when you can get a homo lot on your
own forms.

A quiot woddlng took placa this
evening at 4 o'olock at tho Methodist
ohuroh Twelfth and Joffarson stroet
tho pastor of tho ohuroh officiating.
Tho happy pair united in the hcly
bonds of wedlock were Miss Mary
Edgar nnd Mr. Loo Stewart. Both
tho estimable youpg people havo a
host of friends who will wish thom
happiness in tho now pathway of lifo
thoy havo ohoson to tread together.

Spiritualists havo the knack of
olaiming for their spooks a lineal

from the spirits which spoke to
mon in all Biblo Timos. As those
spirits, if thoy woro spirits, gave to
the world a now theology, now morals
and now ethics which havo revolu-
tionized tho ages, it might bo asked
what havo the modern alleged spirits
human knowledge. If thoy havo
evolved a single idea in forty years
we havo novor heard of it.

It

FREE I 5 FREE
Don't forget to Ask for the Consumer's and Merchants'

BE1TEPIT ;; SCBE !F.

CONSUMERS TAKE NOTICE- -

That every Cash Purchase of ONE DOLLAR from any Mcrchaat

whose name appears below entitles you to a FIVE PER CENT SCRIP,
which they will accept foi FIVE CENTS on every

Gash Purchase of One Dollar
And take SPECIAL NOTICE, that the Metchants who belong to this

Association aro the most wide-awak- e and keep the Best Selected Stock of

Goods, and their Prices are the LOWEST.

Goldstein & Migel, Dry Goods.
C. F. Smith, Wall Paper
Old Corner Drug Store, Drugs.
W. M. Ragland & Son, Jewelers.
Alf. Herbelin, Harness.
Geo E. Ames, Books and Stationery,
Mrs. 13. J. Doss, Millinery.

President
LAOY,

maaiNsoN.

Co.
R. T. Dennis Bro.,
Gabert & Bro.,
Love & Co., Music.
W. K. Finks & Co.,
J. L. Bergstrom, Photographer.

A Store House on Franklin St. for Rent.

TOE BROS.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL

WACO, : : TEXAS.

BATCH TH

J. B.
W. D.
0. n.

&

&

5 3 lb cans of Vanguard best
peaohes $ 50

& Hill's best in pints,
20

Chili sanoo, pint b'ts. 25
2 lb cans blakberries, f for fiO
1 lb can Monarch B Powder for 15
Good fanoy flour, per sk. 1 25
Tho best green coffee f lbs for 1 00
Navy beans, ao lbs for 1 00
Hominy, 30 lbs for 1 00
Best preserves, per pound 0!)
30 lbs grits for 1 00
Dried pples,ijuartors,best 1G lbs 1 00
And all othor goods too numerous to
mention. Pleaso call early and leave
your orders, as I havo a groat rush on
Saturdays. Yours for low prices.

J. D Loftin,
At Chas Rast's Old Stand.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN. CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106000

MoLKNDON. J. T. DAVIS,
J. E. PABKKH.
TH08. P. ABKEIi.

t B. BLACK, CMhl.l

tv8mSnh itn b.n 1V "rohnH. meohanlc. and other ola9oi sollottod. W
falul Sluitfif!iVn?m.n?L iS0n.,? 9 lar8 ow. We glvo personal and ipeolal attentlo

n1 ar of pnymant. Kxohunjre bought and old oall the prfnclpalpjintaof the United States and Europe.

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfactm ers 1

Alexandre's Baking Powder,

Harrison Hardware.
Furniture.

Tailors.

Groceries.

Dodson
kotohup

Superior

family

AGENTS

OAUriKLD,

,Mrmort.

Whdesale Grocers.
Alexandre's Puro Bptoes.

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blend Coffee.
Moore Bros' Whlto Wine aud Apple Vinegar.

Moore Bros' Pure Older.
Mooro Bros' Flint Candy.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's buslneswo are now prepared to fill
ordorB promptly. Patronize Homo Institutions. Sustain our eflorts to make
Waco a Qroat Manufacturing Centre.

OJROW', TXXJJSJBZ K OD Ss Co.
WACO, : : : : TEXAS.

FIRE : INSURANCE : AGENTS.
Plate Glass Insured Against Breakage. :.:::: i i

: ' : ; Represent a Line of First-Clas- s Companies

Prompt Attention to all Business Placed with us.
OFFICE VNDF.U HOTEL JIOTAL '

. . j, A!at U .


